
Amusements

THE MAJESTIC
FourMjr reel very change.
Matin evsjy afternoon at 3: to.
Prgrm ehantts Monday,

Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

PAVIWOX
r
ST
O

Oaatlt

WEDNESDAY
and

SATURDAY
Nights

So Ladlta Free

Tonisfrt

Jericho Club
- FOR -

Odd Fellows
And

Rebekahs
- ONLY -

In basement ot 1. O. O. F. Tem-

pi. Bowling, Bllllardi, Peel,
Card Rooms. Reading Koomi.
PrlTat Sitting Iloom for

only.
Vlaltlng Brothctt and Slitcr

always welcome.

Ladies: Bazaar
and

Ladies Exchange

We arte a specialty of
baported Swiss fnbrold

ery

GemtsvBaads and laces

MRS. H. A. COOPER

125 W. Fourth St.

VOUR WATCH NF.F.DS CLEANING

No matter how good It Is, and how
carefully used, your watch needs
cleaning every eighteen months.

This Insures good service and pre-
vents wear. Let us clean It tor you.

Yours for service.

FRANK. M. IPP
Are you Interested KLAMATH

COUNTY? If so, m th Stephen
Hunter Realty Co. . They have some
food bargains.

v.

Our lluslneaa Is flood I

Our Customers are flood I

Because our
Groceries

are Good

A complimentary order will

convince you.

Yours anxious to please,

Monarch Grocery
Try n ran of oar.'.

"Al-T- COFFKK"

Xone Better.

I'lionc 1051

FISHING TACKLE
asaK9KSKS3aBSBee

We hare ererythlng you
need for that Ashing trip:
Hook, line, rods, reel,
baskets, etc. We rtnl
tents, guns and camping
outfits.

THE GUN STORE
J. a CHAMBERS

Phone BM Jacob Blk.

Home
Canning

la

Us th Economy Jar vry
day In th yar, just u yoa do
any other cooking uUnstl, put
up meats, aoups, hony Uft-vr- s,

lab, gam, ate., aa wall
fruits and and

you will b dellghUd with th
result

Whether you can for plaa-ur- e,

for family needs or profit,
there Is only on airtight jar
th Economy.

A bosk of recipes for the
asking.

Van Riper Bros.
Phoned

Exclusive Agents for Chase
Sanborn Tras and Coffees,

Tempi theater. Matinee dally, 3: SO
p. m. Evening, first
7:16, continuous.

For the Painful Smarting
That Follows Sunburns

Economy
Jars

vegetables,

performance

Witch Hazel Almond (km

Is the most exquisite preparation known,
leaving the skin beautiful, soft and white
It Is not sticky or greasy. Gloves can be
worn Immediately after using.

It Is an excellent toilet preparation for
chapped hands, face, lips or any rough-
ness. Fine for use after shaving.

WHITMAN DRUG C(T T IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH V

THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. SMITH, Editor and Proprietor

Publlahad dally xcpt dunday ai 115
FourtJr Btret

Entered at th postorBc at Klamath
rills, Oregon, for tranamleslon
through the malta s coad-laa- a

matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any ad
dress In th United Statu:

On year 11.00
One month 10

KLAMATO FAI.U. . ORBOON
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WATTINO THE FLY" Is n

most worthy object, and If n
general campaign wns Instituted It
might result In diminishing tho num-

ber n few millions or so, but there
will always remain millions upon mil-

lions of llles. (letting right down to
(acts there Is nothing poisonous or
harmful In the fly Itself, but tho dan-

ger lies In the typhoid germs and tho
poison which the flics carry to tho
food consumed by the people.

It would seem that n campaign to
cleauie nnd remove these germ breed-
ing places In our city would be more
to the point. What Is tho use In wast-

ing our time In killing these distrib
utors ot germ nnd filth. It the poison
Is permitted to Infest the public
places of the city.

There nro doxens of open sewers
nnd toilets In Klamath Falls, and the
water from the hills around tho city
wash this human excrement and 111th

to the low ground, creating stagnant
pools recking with gorni-brcedln- g

filth. AJinlf doien barrels of chloride
of lime would be n good disinfectant
for the toilets nnd sink holes, and
combined with a strict enforcement
ot health laws and tho sewer regula-
tions would soon make Klamath Falls
one of tho most healthful spots In tl.o
country. Furnishing food for the
files and mosquitoes Is hardly the
proper system for thoio desiring to
xtermlnnte them.

NEWSPAPER HEN

DISCUSSPRESIOEnTS

e Reporters Recall Some
Yery Interesting Facta Concerning
Successful ami Unsuccessful Candl- -

ilaleN for Presidential Honors

Special to The Herald
CHICAGO, July 17. Gathered nt

Congress hotel In Chicago a short
time ago during tho republican con'
vcntlon were a number of old-tim- e

newspaper men who havo been "do-
ing" politics for many years. One
said It Is rather curious that no pres-
idential candldato and no president
bad ever split his name In the mid-

dle One candidate
did so, and he was B. Oratx Brown.

This reminded another ot the
group that In the long list of presi-
dents there were only two Instances
In which names had been duplicated

John Adams and John Qulncy
Adams and William Henry Harrison
and Benjamin Harrlsom.

And In both Instances they were
kin." said another.

"But there wero two presidents,"
chimed In a veteran New York Sun
man, who had the same Christian
name and whese family names began
with the same letter, Andrew Johnson
and Andrew Jackson."

This led Samuel O. Blytho ot the
Saturday Evening Post to remark
that that there had been three Johns
In the White House. He mentioned
the two Adamses and Tyler.

"And there were five Jameses,"sald
Jim Faulkner of th Cincinnati En-
quirer, "Madison, Monroe, Polk, Bu-

chanan and Garfield."
"But there was only one George.

Let's go and liquor to bla memory."
"Have you overlooked the fact that

we have bad three Williams for presi-
dent?" asked an In the
group. "William Henry Harrison,
William McKlnley and William How.
ard Tatt."

"That reminds mo." quoted anoth
or, "that we had but two presidents
who signed both Chrlstlon names.
John qulncy Adams and William
Henry Harrison."

"Nineteen of our presidents had
no middle Christian names, or it thoy
had, they never signed them. Mr.
Cleveland had a middle name, but
eliminated it early In life," said the
starter of the gabfest.

"And aa we look at them," said the
oldest reporter of them all, "all ot
our presidents save McKlnley and
Roosevelt bad English names."

"You have forgotten that there was
one with a Holland name Van
Buren. I suppose some ot you Dutch- -
men would claim hlra."

PEOPLE YOU OUGHT TO KNOW

. IRISHMAN GETS ONE "ON" JUDGE

Whenever In tho Klamath country a public mooting is pinnneu or ...li-

quet to be given on some noteworthy occasion, and tho promoters desire
llrst stop In the perfection of theto guarantee In advance aucvvss. tho

plans Is Invnrlnblv tho
same.

"Let's get Judgo
Benson to make n
speech."

And, having secured
tho promise ot the
Judgo to attend the

ot the affair
rest easy. Thero's no
chnnco ot failure

Although distances
In Kastern Oregon nro
greater than In most
other parts of the West
thero Is not n ip' so
remote but that the
Judgo' nnme Is not
well known, nnd nt
sonic time, or another
ho has brightened the
lives of tho residents
by his sound ndvlco or
cheerful stories,

And speaking of
story telling, Judge
Benson's reputation
along this line ot en-

deavor Is not local. He
Is as well known In
Portland as he Is In
Klamath Falls.

Thero la a story now
going tho rounds, one
"on" tho Judge. It
runs something like
this:

fsj o BBbsssV BBT
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A few years ago Judge Benson was making a trip to to hold
a term of court. Hiding on the samo seat was nn Irishman, n well known
resident of Lake county, who was returning from n visit to tits Mrtli
placa In tho County of Cork.

"You would bo a long time In Ireland, Mike, before you would be
riding with n Judge," said Judge Benson.

ls; an ye'd be n long tolme In Olrland bofure ye'd he Jedge,'
the quick rejoinder.

And they do say Hint Judgo llenion tells tills on himself

By Joe Bush

Interlocutor Gentlemen,
ed.

a.

Intorlocutor Mister Hones, you
look worried.

Mister Bones Ah am worried.
suh.

Interlocutor You wero worried
last night because you were ntrald of
those Portland gentlemen. You had
no occasion to be alarmed became of
them, as you know. Now, what nro
you worried aboutT

Mlstor Bones Well suh. It nm llko
dls. Down head at do barber shop
where Ah labors at shinning do pedal
extrem'tles ob de ge'manh de bah-be- rs

has done concluded to comb der
hnhr In a soht of pomphador fashion,
an' 'do boss bobber dun said dat no
pusson could wohk In do shop unless
ho conrorhmed to dls rule. Now, Ah
been wondering how Ah's goln' to
paht my hair and mako It dls heah
norophador stylo unless Ah stays up
all night and curls It out. What do
you say?

a.

inienocuior Tamoo, who was
that young lady I saw you walking
down Main street last night?

Mister Tambo Yo all mean dat
light chocolate comploxloncd gal?

Interlocutor Yes, she was n trifle
dark.

Mister Tambo Well, dat am mah
keepmato.

Interlocutor You mean your help
mate.

Mister Tambo No, suh. Sho'i
mah keepmato. Ah don' he'p no moh

Interloctuor Mister Bonis, havo
ou over been to Dorris?

Mister Bones Yns, suh.
Interlocutor Well, toll mo the

principal Industry of that thriving
community.

Mister Hones Trnlnln" white
hopes.

Wallace Baldwin well known lodge
man, anil about 70 years of nge, Is
one of those who do not approve of
tho enforcement of tho curfew ordi
nance.

"Now this Ib what I call herd
luck," Mr. Baldwin said this mom- -
inc. "Here my wife goes out of town
on a trip nnd thoy enforce Dili cur- -
row ordinance. So now I can't bao
any fun."

Rankin Divorce Granted
In tho divorce suit of Emma n.

Rankin against J. R. Rankin, a de
cree was today rendored by Judge
Benson In favor of the plaintiff. It
was mado because of default and non-
appearance of tho defendant. Stone
st narreit were attorneys for the
Plaintiff,
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HiHPnon niQF win de

iriix2gl)Dl CONCLUDEO THIS WEEK

X United Press uerrtr

wns

SEATTLE. July 17 -.- Indications
are today that the Investigation of
Judgo C II, llnnford will tic conclud-
ed at the end of this week. John II,

bo seat-- , "cry, the Seattle attorney who filed
separate Impeachment charges

ingamsi n aurora, will bo the chief
mines. with his testimony Hie
charge of drunkenness will have been
completely probed.

The eongreslonal committee has
been nt work since June !8th, and
more than 100 witnesses have bei--

examined on tho charge of drunk-
enness alone. In addition the com-mlttr- o

has Investigated llanford's
decision in the case

of Leonard Olsson, tho Heckinau &
Hanson bankruptcy matter. In which
sensational nccusatlons wore made
against Former Secretary of the In-

terior Richard A. Balllngcr, and open-
ed up tho examination Into tho gen.
rral chargo that Haiifor.i i,nw.,.i
favoritism In nppolntlng receivers
nnu allowed them exresslvo fees,

Huiltli Breaks Willi Tafi
United Press Servlco

vtAHiu.MiTO.V, I). c July 17
Corporation Commissioner Smith will
quit omco tomorrow. It Is reported
that ho broko with President Taft re-
garding tho harvester trust prosecu-
tion. Ilu will probably partlrlpato In
tho Itoosovelt campaign.

DIHGERJN DELAY

Kldury Disease Am Too Dangerous
ror juamalli Falls People,

to Neglect

The great danger of kldnov trnni.in.
Is that they get Arm hold beforo th
sufferer recognlies them. Health i.
gradually undormlncd. Backache,
headacho, nervousness", lameness'
soreness, lumbago, urinary troubles,
dropsy, gravel aud Bright' dlscaso,
follow In merciless auccosalon. nnn'
naivci your Kidnoys. Help the kid- -
neys with tho rollablo and safe. r.,.
cdy, Doan's Kldnoy pills, which h..
cured people right here In this lo- -
camy.

irs. iienry Nntt, i Ishera streat,
w.m.. uh, ure says: "Doan's Kid
u7 nave noen mod by threo
.uomoors or my family, and th one
who took thom was cured of gravel.
After this romedy was used gravel, aslarge as peas, passed off with tho kid-
ney edeiotlona. Tho trouble then stop.
Ied, and tho person Is now well
Doan's Kidney Pills brousht .i.n.. .'
complete cure In this ease, and as It
oeeurrod undor my own i ....
testify as to what th remedy will do."

ur soie y an outers. Price SO
cents. Fostor-Mllbu- r rv ii....
Now York, solo agents for !. ir-- i,.

States. u

Remember the name Doan's and
Wake no other.

A Glean Scalp And Healthy Hair

Many ot your friends have found that a luxuriant gruir, ot
hnlr- - soil and glossy anu a acnip "" u"urun, win ru(
from tin use of

NYAI.'M HIHNUTONU

This Is the procedure
Wnsh tho Imlr with warm and a pur soap rln (Bor.

ouglily rub tho scalp with a aim urusn apply iiimttloim rub u
In ell and dry tho hair before combing.

Please understand that lllraiilonn I nut merely n hnlr sih
It Is tonic a food,

While It thoroughly cleans, It also prevents l.,-- .

lerlsl nrllon nourishes anil stimulate llin root uf the
Imlr remove nil ilamtruf prevents It return nm

prwnesi the natural anil color ot tint lialr.
Nyul's lllrsutona should I on your dressing table,

It sells nt no rents and tl.CU the bottle.

U N D K H V O 0:i ' tS

WE WILL CIVE YOU A RAZOR

To nilwrtlx' the DURHAM DUI'MIX IVt Il.tZOIW o will ul,r ,,
riiior for only the distributing iK-nr- , 11.1 t'r.,TH.

Fill out the iiHipou Mow anil bring In uVmIHi MA tnit

IN TIME

Nnme ,,..,.........
Hlirrt .

City "S

Htale .' , . .

Only on to rarli man
s

VM. C. IIUK.IV

oriVsisMSsi
Any person Mho nerds gUrw nt all, s iliroi Just a uikl;

n lliry ran h hail.
Itrrausr rarli day that la allowed to Inrrraar the lrkb

Just llit much more.
We liar n'frss) nervier of Ktamlnallon lirrr that I for nbud;

anil errrjtxxly.
Wo riuploy only I lie moat approved method for testing lbs

ryr, anil rrsiilla are always what lliry should I.
Take silisnlage of our cMTrr.

II. J. WlnternGraduate and State Itegtsleml Optician.

,,

You'll Have it on

the Hold-t- p Mm
when all lip can ! fruM rJL
I n check book, lis knows till
It Isn't worth a cent In Mm. It

I n good plan in open an M

count with the First Truit nt
Havings bank and pay surf- -

thing by cheek. When It U- -

come known you carry nuful
you'll nerd no burglar lour-nur-

That profession will lt
you severely alone.

First Trust and Savings Bank
Klamath" Falls, Oregon

lu. J. AUIM AI,T, President. K. M. IIUIIII, Vler.m. and Tress.
IIKRT K. WITIIIUIW, Hecrrtavy,

Klamath County Abstract Co
ABSTRACTING

Surveyors and Irrigation Engineers

maiu pi,an8. IH.UKPRINTH, wgv, Klamath ?alli, OregwrGQOD
PRINTING

Is an Important factor In any business,
and often contributes toward success
Let us show you our stock of bond paper
and print for you a line of office sta-
tionery which will prove a

W. O. SMITH PRINTING CO.roURTH .TflKT, .CTWN MAIN AND KLAMATH


